Purpose: This study was conducted to examine the adaptation experience of male nurses working in general wards. Methods: Experiential data was collected from 16 general ward nurses through in-depth interviews. Participants were selected from male nurses working in the general wards with over one year of clinical experience at a tertiary university hospital. The main question was "Can you describe your adaptation experience in the general ward as a nurse?" All interviews were recorded and transcribed, then analyzed using Colaizzi's method. Results: Four categories were derived from the analysis: 'difficulties from task adaptation by characteristics', 'limited nursing situation and circumstance as a male nurse', 'efforts to adapt at general nursing unit', and 'self-worth, and worry about something as a male nurse'. Conclusion: Male nurses had a difficulty adapting to work in wards due to lack of multi-tasking skills, as well as some social prejudice or negative views on male nurses. Establishing reasonable guidelines for male nurses in practice, promoting their responsibilities to patients, developing mentoring programs, and reassessing the policy of assigning male nurses to general wards are recommended to help in better adaptation.
수, 간호사는 여성 직업이라는 고정관념 등으로 간호직을 떠나 는 적지 않다 [8, 9] . 여러 연구 [1, 5, 10] ․ Decide to become a person who is helpful to others ․ Make an effort to change and counteract in different ways depending on people ․ Try to greet difficult people first ․ Change mind that adaptation involves changing myself ․ Counsel with an administrator, requesting to move to a special department ․ Introduce myself to patients first ․ Explain to rejected patient and obtain consent ․ Receive help from female nurses in work if needed ․ Make effort to behave sensibly when dining together
Becoming a dignified member of general nursing unit ․ Emphasize the strength of male nurses such as position change, or repairing equipment ․ Exchange tasks with female nurse in special case ․ Make an effort to participate in activities of the nursing unit and official meetings ․ Find meaning in taking charge ․ Make an effort to show vitality in relationships with female nurses ․ Make a persistent effort to stay in a nursing unit by continuing to study ․ Make an effort to change the perception that male nurses are incompetent Support of peers and finding vitality ․ Supportive meeting with male peer nurses ․ Participate in meetings of male nurses, get sympathy, and relieve stress ․ strong supporter of experienced male nurse ․ Receive encouragement and consolation from a senior male nurse ․ Make an effort to resolve stress such as riding a bicycle, exercising ․ Religious life 
